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SUBMISSION TO HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE STANDING
COMMITTEE ON FAMILY AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS

CHILD CUSTODY ARRANGEMENTS INQUIRY

Executive Summary

Presumptionof sharedtime in separationis likely to havebothpositiveand negativeeffects.
It is usuallyin thebestinterestsof childrento havetime with bothparentsprovidedit canbe
organisedin a way that doesnot impose on the child the responsibffity to make it work.
This meansconifict has to be resolved.

To focus,specifically on rebuttablejoint custodyis far too simple an answerto a complex
problem. It doesnot addressthecoreissueofconflict betweenparentsandits harmfuleffects
on children. It will simply changethetypesofissuesraisedin thefights. Thefocushasto be
shiftedfrom theadversarialparadigmto analternativeone — that embracesconciliation.The
new paradigm needs to defuse the conflict and position the warring parties to deal
constructivelywith thechangedstateofthe family. CatholicWelfareAustraliasuggeststhat
thenewparadigmbe loving andresponsibleparenting.

CatholicWelfareAustraliarecommends:

• asa matterofurgency,considerationshouldbe given to strengthencommitmentand

relationshipin marriage;

• a rangeof disputeresolutionresourcesbe expandedto safe-guardchildren’swelfare
postseparation;

• aspart ofanycourtorder,parentsberequiredto participatein a programto maximise
thechancesoftheorderworking;

• asa matterof urgencythat the federalgovernmentdedicatefunding to programsthat
strengthenparentsin theirparentingrole, resolvingconflict andmaximisingchildren’s
contactwithbothparentsin awaythatis beneficialto children;

• theFederalGovernmentleadtheway for thecountryin raisingfamilies to its number
onepriority; and

• all governmentpolicy be examinedfor its positivecontributionto family functioning
beforebeingimplemented.
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Introduction

CatholicWelfareAustralia is the peakbodyrepresentingthesocialwelfareapostolateof the
CatholicChurchat thenational level. It is a nationalfederationof fifty-four Catholic social
serviceorganisations,includingCentacares,that operatewithin local communities(Appendix
1). Membershipof CatholicWelfareAustralia is drawn from the Catholic social welfare
organisationsoperatingundertheauthorityof a diocesanbishopor areligiousorderandfrom
Catholiclay associations.EachCentacarecoversadefinedbroadgeographicalregionoftheir
state.(Seeappendix2.) Thereachofthenetworkis Australia-wide.

The Catholic Churchis committedto helping marriagessucceed.Consequently,deliveryof
family servicesis a core functionof CatholicWelfareAustralia. A conservativeestimateof
thenumberoffamiliesin distressthat CatholicWelfareAustraliaMemberOrganisationshelp
annually is 120,000plus Centacaresprovideover 60% of the relationshipeducationin this
country.‘The network hasmore than 250 sites around the country and Catholic Welfare
Australiais themajorprovideroffamily servicesin remoteandruralcommunities.

The long-standingteachingof the Churchplacesmarriageand family as the cornerstoneof
society. Forexample,in his 1994 Letter to Families, PopeJohnPaulII describesthefamily
as an “intimate communityof parentsand children, and at times, a community of several
generations”(par.17). Thefamily is a“firmly groundedsocialreality” embodyingthe“fairest
of loves”betweenhusbandandwife, and parentsandchildren (par.19). Theteachingof the
Churchalso statesthe obvious truththat the historyofthe humanracepassesby wayof the
family (par.23).

These teachingsof the Church are congruentwith many other faith traditions. The
foundationalguidingprinciplesof theFamilyLawAct 1975(Cth), arethat the institutionof
marriagebetweenamanand awomanmustbeprotectedandpreserved(s.43(a)) andthatthe
interestsof the child are to be paramount(ss.43(c), 60B, 68D-F). Relevantinternational
instrumentsto which Australia is a signatory,suchasthe Conventionon theRights of the
Child, alsoprivilegetheinstitution ofmarriageandmaketheinterestsofthechild paramount.

In keepingwith thesocialteachingoftheChurch,asaCommissionoftheAustralianCatholic
BishopsConference,CatholicWelfareAustraliais committedto equitablepublic policy and
advocatesfor the preferential treatmentof the most vulnerablemembersof the Australian
community.

TheCatholicChurchhasalong historyofparticipatingin theformulationofpolicy in relation
to matterspertainingto marriageandfamily. Within Australia it hasbeenprovidingservices
for personswho are experiencingfamily distressfor morethansixty years. It is from this
‘foundationandexperiencethat CatholicWelfareAustraliaoffersthefollowing perspectiveon
thecurrentdebateaboutchild custodyarrangements.

Familiesas the foundation ofsociety

Marriagein Australia is increasinglyvulnerable. It takestwo adultsto chooseto marrybut
only oneto endit. Love, commitmentandrelationshipskills ofthe couplesustainandnurture
the family. With nearlyhalfthe marriagesthat now occur in Australianot beinga life time
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commitmentand theincreasinglifestyle of serialrelationships,it indicatesthat the essential
ingredientsthat makemarriagesworkarelacking in theadultpopulation.

The secondVaticanCouncil pointedout that families arethefirst and vital cell ofsociety.’
PopeJohnPaul II stated, “it is in families thatwefirst learn what it meansto loveand to be
loved, and thus what it actually meansto be a person”2Thesebasicleamingsaccompany
childrenfor therestoftheirlives.

CatholicWelfareAustraliawantsto seebothparentsactively and constructivelyinvolved in
their children’s lives. This supportmustbe loving, safe, responsible,and developmentally
appropriate.Unfortunatelywhenseparationoccurslovingparentsgetdistractedfrom parental
obligationsasemotionof thecrisis consumesthem.

In his first addressto the GeneralAssemblyof theUnitedNationson 2 October1979, Pope
John Paul II said “ Concernfor the child .. . . is theprimary andfundamentaltest of the
relationshipofonehumanbeingto another.” This is a moral obligationonbothparentsthat
persistsevenaftertherelationshiphasbrokendown.

Catholic Welfare Australia recommendsthat as a matter of urgencyconsiderationshould
begiventostrengtheningcommitmentandrelationship in marriage.

Conflict and child welfare

Living with conflict hurts childrensignificantly. Childrendo not createtheproblemsoftheir
parents,howeverchildrendo weartheconsequencesofparentalactions.JenMcIntosh(2002)
hasexploredthe negativeimpact on children who areconsistentlysubjectedto conflictual
situations.3 Living with entrenchedconflict is thegreatestpredictorofnegativeconsequences
for children in attaining developmentalmilestones and achieving social and emotional
wellbeing. McIntosh’s analysishas some support from international research.American
findings indicatethatthemostinfluential factorsfor a child’swell beingpost-divorceare:

• parentalconflict;
• adequateincome;
• functioningoftheprimaryresidentialparent;
• neighbourhoodquality; and,
• frequencyofmoves.4

Are we taking the damageto children’s well being seriously? McIntosh concludesher
analysisby stating “Indeed, this researchimpelsus to build disputeresolutionclimatesin
which children’s developmentalfortitude, in thefaceofparentalconflict, can be maximally

fr-

‘SecondVaticanCouncil Decreeon theApostolate of the Laity no. Ii.
2 AustralianCatholicBishopsConference(1993)Families: our Hidden Treasure. Aurora BooksMelbourne,

pg 5.
~Mcintosh Jen(2002)Entrenched Conflict in Parental Separation: Pathwaysof Impact on Child
development.A synopsisof recentresearchLa TrobeUniversity,Melbourne.
“Washington State Supreme Court Gender and Justice Commission and the DomesticRelationsCommission
WhattheExpertsSay.
htto: //wwwcourts.wa.oov/newsinfo/newsinfo reoorts/index.cfm?fa= newsinfo reports.dis~lay&folder=~arent&fi
le=chap4#A12
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supported, and not further challenged“.~ Best interestsof children demandsthat any
appropriatepolicy responseshouldfocuson providingarangeofdisputeresolutionservices.

Catholic Welfare Australia recommendsexpansion of a range of dispute resolution
resources,to safeguardchildren‘s welfarepostseparation.

Being clear with terminology

Media responseto this inquiry hasbeenswift andbroad. However, in the breadthof the
coveragetheuseofterminologyhasbecomeloosewith manydifferent interestgroupsusing
conceptsto suit their own purposes. For instancetheterm ‘custody’ hasreappearedin the
media, even though the legal community avoids this terminologybecauseof the implicit
invitation in it to treat childrenaspossessions.TheAustralianFamily Law systemreplaced
‘custody’ with residencyandcontact.

In this debatethe term ‘joint custody’ hasbeenusedsynonymouslywith ‘shared—care’and
‘sharedresidency’ arrangements.They arenot the same. Overseasresearch,particularly
American, uses ‘joint custody’ when referring to arrangementswhere both parentshave
responsibilityfor makingvital decisionson theirchildren’slives andfor accessto information
aboutthechild irrespectiveofliving arrangements.This is quite different from ‘joint physical
custody.’ In theUSA for instance‘joint physicalcustody’ is thetermappliedwhenanat least
70/30 residency/contactsplit arrangementapplies.6

It is importantthatthesedistinctionsareclear. Thedebatein Australiais somewhatconfusing
becauseoftheinaccuracywith whichthetermsarecurrentlybeingused.

Myths and reality

An illusion hasemergedthat marital separationdealswith marital conflict. This is far from
thetruth. When a separation occurs the family doesnot end, it is changed.Conflict does
not disappear.In fact, it is likely to intensify as the stresses,strainsand the distancein
relationships,affordedby separationintroducesmoredynamicsthathaveto bemanaged.

This conflict prevents equality in residencyarrangements. Research. shows that both
separatedmenand womenagreeon the needfor fathers to be involved with their children.
Yet, despitethis agreement,researchby Patrick Parkinson shows that last year 36% of
childrenin separatedfamiliesdid not seetheir fathers. 74%of menwantedmorecontactand
41% ofmothersalsowantedcontactto increase.7Why thendoesthis not occur? The answer
againpointsto conflict preventingit from happening.Therealityis thatmanyparentscannot
work out theirdisagreements.

~ ibid. p14
~KuhnR & GuidubaldiJ., (1997)Child Custody Policiesand Divorce Ratesin the Us. 11thAnnual

Conferenceof theChildren’sRights CouncilOctober23-26 1997 WashingtonDC. Copyright1997,Children’s
Rights Council.
~ParkinsonP., (22/7/03)Equalcustody?It’s not thateasy.SMH :p.ll. and SmythB. & ParkinsonP., (2003)
When the difference is night and day: Insights from HILDA into patterns of parent-child contact after
separation.HILDA Conference,Uni ofMelbourne,Melbourne.
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TheFamily Court systemhascomeunderheavyattackasperpetuatingtheconflict. Onehas
to rememberthatonly familieswhereconflict is high enterthecourtsystem.Separationis sad
anddevastatingfor all family membersandplacesgreatstrainon all astheystrugglethrough
the changesit precipitates. In separation,family resourcesneedto be doubled,and most
families find their financeswill not accommodatethis. Family functionsmustbedivided and]
or duplicatedrequiringnegotiationskills ofa high order. Henceit is little wonderthat courts
look to prior performancein parentingwhentrying to makedecisions.

The family law is clear on parentingobligation.This standsin contradictionto thosewho
suggestthatthe law is restrictiveandfavoursoneparentovertheother. It identifies:8

• childrenhavea right to know andbe caredfor by both theirparents,regardlessof
whethertheir parentsare married, separated,have nevermarried or have never
lived together;and,

• children havea right of contact,on a regularbasis,with both their parents,and
with otherpeoplesignificantto theircare,welfareanddevelopment;and

• parents share duties and responsibilities concerning the care, welfare and
developmentoftheirchildren;and,

• parentsshould agreeaboutthefutureparentingoftheirchildren.

The Act also setsout considerationsfor changingcircumstances.9When making ordersthe
law requiresthatthefollowing aretakeninto consideration:

anyexpressedwishesofthechildren;
• thenatureoftherelationshipof thechildwith eachparent;
• thelikely effectof anychangesin the child’s circumstances;
• thepracticaldifficulty andexpenseofachild havingcontactwith aparent;
• thecapacityofeachparentto providefortheneedsofthechild;
• the child’s maturity, sex and background,including issuesof race, culture and

religion;
theneedto protectthechild from physicalorpsychologicalharm;

• theattitudeto thechild andto theresponsibilitiesofparenthood;and,
• anyfamily violencewhichhasoccurred.

Parentsenterthefamily courtsystemin dispute,theyoftenleavein higherdispute. We know
the task beforethe courts is not an easyone. But even consentorders,where the court
validatesa solutionnegotiatedby theparties,havetheircritics. Anecdotalaccountsby both
men’sandwomen’sgroupsraiseconcernsaboutcoercion.Womenfrom abusiverelationships
claim ‘powerover’ tacticsaccountfor theirconsent,whilst men’sgroupsblameprecedenceas
the coercivefactor. It is no surprisethat within the adversarialsystem,few aresatisfied. It
appearsthatis not the law that needschangingit is theway it is administeredandthewaythat
parentsthemselvesoperatethat determinethe likely outcomesfor their respectiveparenting
roles.

There is no simple answer.The Family Court hasbeen chargedwith protectingthe best
interestsofournation’schildrenin family disputes. Removingchildren from thecustodyof
theirparentsand placingthem in the careof the Stateis not a viable alternative.The State
makesavery poor alternativeparent. Hencewehaveto put energyinto making the current
systemswork better. What works for one child maynot work for another. Centacaresthat
run contactand changeovercentresobserveboth sidesof the solution— whereit works and

8 Seesection60B(2) of theFLA.

~Seesection68Fof FLA
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whereit doesn’t. Theyhelp families in high conflict move to self-management.They also
have concernsthat sometimeschildren are overlookedin court rulings when contact is
ordered. They observethat in somemattersit is more theparents’ intereststhat arebeing
cateredfor thanthechild/renin question. Thechildrencanonly votewith theirbehaviour.

Legislatingrebuttablejoint custodyis not thesolesolution. This is becauseit will not resolve
the conflict. If sharedparentingwere to be ordered,without the conflict being addressed
Catholic Welfare Australia fears the children would then wear the consequencesof the
ongoingconflict. Researchin theUK hasshownthat sharedcareof childrenis morelikely
to beorganisedto suit parentsthanchildrenandchildrencarry theburdenof trying to make
sucharrangements‘fair’. 10

Only 3-4% of Australianfamilies adopt‘sharedcare’ arrangements.’1Why is this so? The
answeris that in the demandsof day to day life it takesexceptionalcommitmentto makeit
viable. An equal-timepresumptionwithout theresolutionoftheconflict requiresatbestthat
eachparentis adequatelyskilled to handleall eventualitywhenthe childrenarein their care.

Moving beyond conflict

Searchingfor a solutionto disagreementswithin a conflict paradigmwill not produceviable
results. All it will produceis different setsof argumentsto the onesthat currently rageand
potentiallynewareasofdisagreements.It is not possibleto legislatea resolutionto conflict.
Thereis a needto breakout ofthe adversarialmould,and surelya parentingfocusproduces
thebestopportunityto do this. Mostparentsdo love their childrenandwantwhat is bestfor
them. This factallowsfocuson a commongoal.

Communityorganisationswell know the opportunity containedin this concept. Entrenched
conflict hasto bedefeated,andthis canbeachievedin threeways:

• Preventingit getting startedby skilling couplesthroughan educativeprocesswhen
they commit to marriageand when they enterthe family formation stageof their
relationshiplifecycle;

• Containing conflict once it has startedby accessto early interventionstrategies
throughusing aprocessof ‘assistedreferrals”2on thepartof governmentagenciesto
communityservicesthatareprofessionallyskill in interventionstrategies;and

• Finding a solution once conflict hasentrenchedthrough supportingthe parentsto
refocustheirattentionon theparentingroleratherthanstayinginvestedin thefight.

The court systemis also well positionedto aid this process.The FederalMagistratesCourt
has commenceda practicewhen handingdown an order to insist that parentsattendan
authorisedcommunityserviceto help them to live with the orders. This practiceaffords
conflictual parentstheopportunityto riseabovetheirdisputeandexplorebetterwaysto carry

‘°SmartC (2002)From Children’s Shoesto Children’s VoicesFamily Court Review,volume40,no. 3 July,

pp 307—319.
~ AustralianBureauof Statistics;Family CharacteristicsSurvey,Ct 4442.0,AGPS,Canberra.1997.
AttorneyGeneral’sDepartment;ChildSupportSchemeFactsandFigures, 2001-02,Canberra,2003.
12 CSA haspiloted an ‘assistedreferral’ processwith onecommunityorganisationand is reportinga hightakeup
rateby personswho would notnormally takeadvantageof suchassistance,Howeverthereare resource
implicationsof this strategymovingbeyondthepilot stage.
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out their parentingobligation. This will requireco-operativeplanning and strategiesby
courts,fundingbodiesandcommunitygroups.

Catholic WelfareAustralia recommendsthat aspart ofany court order,parentsbe required
toparticipatein a programto maximisethe chancesofthe orderworking.

Information and preventativeservicesdo makea difference. The Centacareexperiencehas
beenthat whereparentshaveaccessto timely, objectiveandprofessionalinformationabout
the damagingeffects of parentalconflict on their children, they do take it on board, and
modify theirbehaviour. Thetragedyis that all theserviceprovidersin this areaareworking
to andbeyondmaximumcapacityandturningawayfamilieswith expressedneedeveryday.
The samesituationappliesfor marriagesthat arein trouble. Centacaresknow theycanmake
apositivedifferencebut arehamperedby resourceandfunding constraints.

Underinvestment in areasthat matter

Catholic WelfareAustralia representsfifty-four communityorganisations,twenty-eightof
which are federally funded to provide dispute resolutionlmediationlconciliationand
counsellingservices. Theseorganisationsare well equippedand professionallyskilled to
carry out sessionswith parents. However theseorganisationscannotcontinueto increase
theirworkloadwithout acorrespondingincreasein funding.

Government figures demonstratethat within Australia, the minimal investment in the
prevention of marital breakdownand family relationshipsis inadequate. This country
providesless than $A50 million to support, strengthen,educate,problem solveand resolve
conflict in the family relationship area. In contrastit provides $A113 million for court
services’3,$A220 million in legal aid (much of which is spent on family matters)’4$A4.1
billion in sole parentbenefits’5 and $A215 million for the Child SupportAgency (CSA)’6

(although the CSA is seenby governmentas a revenueraising departmentseeing its
achievementsresult in a reductionof sole parentbenefitspaid). It doesnot supportpaid
maternityleave,but doessupportmutual obligationfor ParentingPaymentrecipientswhose
youngestchild havereachedtheageofthirteenyearsofage.

Servicesto prevent family breakdown really do work

Preventativeservices are effective. Consistently, government funded researchoutcome
studies’7demonstratethepositivebenefitsachievedby programsfundedundertheFamily and
Relationship Services Program (FRSP) of the Departmentof Family and Community
Services. Outcomeresearchconductedby various Centacaresfurther demonstratesthe
effectivenessof the servicesprovided - in counselling,’8 relationshipeducation,’9contact

13 Family CourtofAustralia(2002)Annual Report. http://www.familycourt.gov.au/court/pdf/oio2.pdf
14 What is national legal aid? National Legal Aid Websitehttp://www.nla.aust.net.au/
IS AustralianBureauof Statistics(2003) Incomeand IncomeSupport Programs: Department of Family and

CommunityServices.http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf
~ AustralianNationalAudit Office (2002)Client Servicein the Child Support Agency.Follow-up Audit.
Audit Reportno.7 2002-2003Canberra:Commonwealthof Australia
l~’http://www.facs.gov.au/internet/facsinternet.nsf/aboutfacs/respubs/nav.htm#Farnilies
18 Kulakov A (2002)Clients experienceof Counsellingfrom theRelationshipandFamily Counselling
Program at CentacareSydney2001 financial year. Uni of Sydney.
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centres2°and IndigenousMen’s programs.2’ Yet despitesuchproof, continueduncertainty
aboutongoingfundinghampersthe excellentwork beingdoneby thesefundedcommunity
organisations.

Family servicesprogramsaresignificantly underfunded.CatholicWelfareAustraliabelieves
that the CommonwealthGovernmentneeds to expand its funding commitment to these
programs. In addition, funding needsto be more closelytied to outcomes.In the caseof
Catholic Welfare Australia the provision of 60% of the national relationshipeducation
(predominatelypre-marriage)is deliveredfrom 34% of the federal relationshipeducation
fundingbase.

The disparity in funding is particularlyevident in rural Australia. Countrychildren deserve
thesamelevelofsupportastheircity counterparts.Life in rural communitiesinvolvesunique
challengeswhich flow throughinto the family dynamics.Centacareareleadersin developing
andprovidinginnovativeservicesfor rural andremotefamilies.

Advocatesfor therebuttablejoint custodyarguethat presumptionof sharedtime will reduce
thedivorcerate.2223 Theyclaim that sucha law will forcespousesto rethinkthedecisionto
leavethemarriage. However,the cited research,shouldbeviewedwith caution,asthereare
gapsin thedatathat limit scopefor firm conclusions.24If the claims are true, it raisesthe
urgencyaboutprovidingadequateservicesfor marriagesin distress,giventhatmarriagesthat
separatearein serioustroubleandaccessto supportservicesarestretchedto their limits.

Catholic Welfare Australia recommendsthat as a matter of urgency, the federal
governmentdedicatefunding to programsthat strengthenparentsin their parenting role,
resolving conflict and maximising children’s contact with both parentsin a way that is
beneficialto children.

Call for a family friendly government

The secondpart of the terms of referencefor this inquiry askswhetherthe existing child
support formulaworks fairly for bothparentsin relation to their careof, and contactwith,
theirchildren. Clearlyanecdotaldata,radio talk shows,demonstratedissatisfactionwith the
currentsystem. Individually eachcasethat receivespublic airing tells of limitations within
thesystem.

Catholic Welfare Australiawould contendthat this questionis again slantedtowardsthe
comfort and satisfactionofparents.This very questionassumesthat what is fair for parents,
translatesinto fairnessfor children.

19 ShoreL.G. (1995)Assessingtheimpactof premaritaleducationprogramson relationshipbeliefs,
satisfactionand consensusMasters thesis.
20 CentacareChildrens Contact Services— an evaluation. 2002.
21 HuntJ (in progress)Research!impact assessmentonCentacareWilcania-Forbes Aboriginal Men and

youth program.
~2 West, W. (15/7 2003)New movesto reduce divorce rate. Kairos CatholicJournalvi 4. no.10
http://www.meIbourne.catholic.org.au/kairos/k2003vo114/newmovesreduceddivorce.html
23 Shanahan,A. (29/6/03)Jointcustodycasescould easethe burden on fathers. Daily Telegraphp91
24 In thecaseof Guidubaldi I 997, theanalysisseeksto ascertaina statisticalrelationshipbetweenthe incidents

of sharedphysicalcustodyin 1989 or 1990 with six yearsof divorceratedatafrom 1989-95.
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Anomaliesexistwithin thecurrentchild supportsystem. Wehaveasystemthatdemandsthat
both parentscontributeto the upkeepof their children.Howeverthe way it is administered
has inequality built into the operation. Parentsemployedoutsidethe home bear greater
scrutinyofhow theycontribute. Incomeearningparentsaretraceablethroughthetax system
and thereforemonetarycontributions areopen to tax office scrutiny. Penaltiesapply if
parentsdo not meettheirChild SupportAgency determinedpaymentobligations. However
the samecannotbesaid for other forms ofparentalcontributionor evenhow fundsthat are
transferredunder the Child Support systemare utilised. This emphasison the definable
commodities,like ‘nights undera roof’ or income,ratherthanoutcomesjust lendsitself to
allegationsofinjustice.

Qualityaswell asquantitymustbe thefoundationfor child supportno matterwith whom the
child resides. Available moneyshould be spentwisely for the child/ren in question.Time
spentwith eachparentshouldbe asenhancingaspossiblefor thechild’s well being. No child
support formulais adequateif it doesnot addresstheissuesof qualityof parentingbut only
emphasesquantity. It is little wonderthatwith suchan emphasison quantity, childrenhave
beenreducedto thestatusofcommodities.

The call for rebuttablejoint custodycould be interpretedas beingpartially motivated by
financial objectives.Thereis a sensethatthepresumptionofequaltime couldbejust asmuch
about retention of earnedincome as it is about sharing time with one’s children. A
responsiblegovernmentwould not insist on sucha situationwithout providingfor thesocial
consequencesof sucha change. Thenumbersof childcareand afterschoolcarefacilities in
this countryarealreadyinadequate.Not to mentionthe crisis that will be createdshould
shared-timearrangementbecomethenorm.

It is not by accident that this inquiry is also looking at grandparent’saccessto their
grandchildren. Themediais identifying thegrowingtrendof ageinggrandparentsbeingthe
child-careprovidersof the futuregenerations.25With limited childcareplacesavailableand
the employedparentnow having to cater for regular child supervisionthereareonly two
viableoptionsavailable,extendedfamily careand/orreducedworking hours.

Australianeedsa comprehensivefamily policy. Thecurrentarrangementsarepiecemeal,rife
with decisionsthat inflameorredistributebut do notdealwith the difficulties ofrelationship
breakdown. Dennis26recentlyarguedderegulationpolicy hasbeenno friend to the family.
Work hours arechangingquickerthana family’s ability to cope. Combinethis social trend
with residentialsharedtime arrangementandit is inevitablethat reducedemploymentis the
likely outcome. Smythwho conductedin-depthinterviewswith parentswhohave‘equaltime
sharedarrangements’supportsthis in recentresearch. Smythidentifiedthat it requiredgood
will to makesharedcarework andreducedworkinghoursfor fathers.2728

Presumptionof sharedtime in separationis likely to haveboth positiveandnegativeeffects.
It is in the best interestsof children to have time with both parentsprovided it can be

25 Swinford, S. & Keenan,A., (10/7/03)Grandchildrena mixedblessing.TheAustralian,p.4
Prior, L.,( 10/7/03)Parentsturn to their parents to care for kids SMH, p3
26 Denniss,R., (30/6/2003)Work strain setto break families apart. CanberraTimes
27 Horin,A.,( 21-22/6/03)Onesizedoesnot fit all, especiallykids. SMH,p43
28 Smyth B., CaruanaC.,and FerroA., (2003).Sharedparenting vs other arrangements.What separated

parents with different parenting arrangements sayabout parent child contact.Paper presentedat the
AustralianSocialPolicyResearchConference2003,Sydney,11 July.
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organisedin awaythat doesnot imposeon thechild theresponsibilityto makeit work. This
meansconflict hasto be resolved.
In summary,a simplisticapplicationofrebuttablejoint custodywithout furthersocial reform
may increasethe time children spendwith their fathers. However it does raise some
unresolvedquestions.

• Will it enhancechildren’s well being or increasethe numberof adjustmentsthat
childrenhaveto make?

• Will it decreasetheamountoftimemenspendin theworkforce?
• Is it likely to increasedemandfor childcareandafterschoolcareplaces?
• Will it contributeto further family violence?
• Could it contributeto thedemiseofmarriageasaloving andcaringrelationship?
• A recent ABS study showedsinglemothersare the most poverty stricken in the

country.29Is thiscurrentpovertytrapofmanywomenlikely to tighten30?
• Will it solve‘systemsabuse’ofparentsandchildren?
• Will it do anythingto reducetheconflict betweentheirparents?

Thereis. anurgencyaboutgetting the systemright. This reviewhasa oncein a generation
opportunity to makea very real differenceto our country’s future. Children of today are
tomorrow’sparents.Theyarelearninghow to relatenow! Surelythemessagewewant them
to take forward is one that valuesmarriageand the family built on the basis of loving
commitment.

Catholic WelfareAustralia recommendsthat theFederalGovernmentleadthe wayfor the
country in raisingfamilies to its numberonepriority.

Catholic WelfareAustralia further recommendsthat all Governmentpolicy be examined
for itspositivecontribution tofamilyfunctioningbeforebeing implementetL

29 Australian Bureau of Statistics,(2000)Labour Force Status and Other Characteristicsof Families,

Australia, Cat, no 6224.0,AGPS, Canberra.
30 SmythB.& WestonR (2000),Financial living standards after divorce — a recentsnapshot.AIFS Reseach
paperno.23
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APPENDIX 1

MEMBER ORGANISATIONS OFCATHOLIC WELFARE AUSTRALIA

National

Catholic Societyfor MarriageEducation
Daughtersof Charity
Sistersof Charity
Seasonsfor Growth(Sistersof St.Joseph
oftheSacredHeart)
UkrainianEparchy,StsPeterandPaul,
NorthMelbourne

Australian Capital Territory
CentacareCanberra/Goulburn
MarymeadChildren’sservice

Queensland
BoystownFamily Care
CentacareCairns
CentacareBrisbane
CentacareEmployment:Mt.Isa
CentacareRockhampton
CentacareToowoomba
CentacareTownsville
MercyFamily Services(Qld)

SouthAustralia
CentacareAdelaide
CentacareWhyalla

NewSouth Wales
BoystownEngadine
CentacareNewEnglandNorthWest
CentacareBathurst
CentacareBrokenBay.
CentacareLismore
CentacareBallina,
CentacareCoffs Harbour
CentacarePortMacquarie
CentacareNewcastle
CentacareParramatta
CentacareSydney
CentacareWaggaWagga
CentacareWilcanniaForbes
CentacareWollongong

EdmundRiceCommunityServices(NSW)
(ChristianBrothersSt. Mary’s Province)

Marist YouthCare
St.FrancisWelfare(FranciscanFriars)
St. Joseph’sCowper(SistersofMercy,
GraftonCongregation)
SistersofMercy (Parramatta)
CentacareTweedHeads(St. Joseph’s
Parish)

Northern Territory
CentacareDarwin

Tasmania
CentacareHobart

Victoria
Centacare:Ballarat
CentacareMelbourne
Centacare:Sale(Gippsland)
CentacareSandhurst(Bendigo)
JesuitSocialServices
MacKillop FamilyServices
MarriageEducationProgram(Inc.)
SacredHeartMission(St.Kilda)

WesternAustralia

CatholicMarriageEducationServices
(Perth)
CentacareBroome
CentacareBunbury
CentacareGeraldton
CentacareKalgoorlie
CentacarePerth
CentacareEmploymentandTraining
(Perth)
McAuley (Mercy CommunityServices,
Perth)
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APPENDIX 2

MAP OF THE CATHOLIC DIOCESE REPRESENTING COVERAGE OF
CENTACARES
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